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W. a. T VAILT, KDITOIL

Oregon City, Thursday, Feb. 19, IN 10.

WILLAMETTE RIVER.

It will probably bo interesting to many,

and particularly so to those who anticipate

visiting Oregon at some future time, to know

something f the Willamette, the Great Falls

of which arc now so rapidly coming into no.

tice, and to learn something of the ineny
cities that are pringing up in the neighbor
hood of.thc most important water privilege

west of the Ilocky mountains.

The Willamette river takes its rise in '.lie

California mountains, in almut 4.1 degrees of

north latitude ; its course is nearly north,

winding through leuutiful fertile prairies,

now and then skirted by lofty forests of lit,

pine, and cedar, receiving many considera-

ble tributaries both on tin: cast and we-- t all

of which have traversed their whole length

through a rich and fertile country, and, in

many places, we might say, bounded with

beautiful and lu.uiriont meadows, encircled

with the lofty fir, and interspersed with beau-

tiful groves of oak.

But to describe the Willamette in its de.

scent, time and space will not permit u to

enter minutely either into a description nf the

river or the country adjoining. On arriving

near the Falls, " the river spread out into

a wide, deep basin, and runs slowly and

until "within a half a mile nf tlujsmoothly
Falls, when its velocity

diminishes, eddies arc forme
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mine rear, ano
upon the volcanic rocks scattered
channel, and then, resigned
smooths its agitated surges, and precipitates
down almost perpendicular of twcnty-liv- e

feet, presenting somewhat whitened col.

uinn." The rising mist, pleasant
forms, the rays of the sun, beautiful
Ihiw the whole forming sight, the gra;-dou- r

of has be seen be appro,
ciatcd.

Below the falls, for the distance of half
mile, the channel of tho river confined by
ledges of basaltic rocks about two hun-

dred yards width. About one mile below
the fulls enters the Clackamas river from tin-fast- ,

which takes its rise near Mount Hood,

one the perpetual snow peuks of the Ca-cad- e

mountains. Here are the Clackamas
rapids, another obstacle the navigation of
tiie Willamette; but the difficulties here pre.
sentcd are of minor importance almost
uny stage nf water, the boats of the Hudson
Hay Company nscend and descend with but
little difficulty. From this place the mouth
of tho Willamette, distanco of twcnty.fivc
miles, navigation good, the tide runs up

tho foot of tho Clackamas rapids. The
Willamette, Its whole course from
south north, enters the Columbia about
latitude 40 degs. DO rnin. north, longitude
122 degs. 20 min. wost."

On the cast side of tho Willamette, the
falls, the land claimed by )r. John Mc
Laughlin, who laid out Oregon City tho

year 1842. The many advantages present-

ed for tho growth and prosperity of manu.
facturing city, manifest the most casual
observor. We aro informed that where Ore-go- n

City now stands, irwus, thrco years
denso forest of fir and underbrush. The

march of improvement haKbecn with gigantic

stride. The city now iricorporotcd with

population of not less than 000 souls, and

about eighty houses, to-w- it Two churches,
two taverns, two blacksmith shops, two coop,

shops, two cabinet shops, four tailor shops,

ono hatter shop, tannery, three shoo

shops, two silversmiths, and number of
other mechanics four stores, two flouring

and two saw mills, and lath machine
One of the flouring and one of the saw mill",

together with the lath machine, were erected

and put oeration by company of Ameri-

can citizens, associated together under the

name of the Oregon Milling Company,"

.and until within few weeks past, the Hour-in- g

mill was conducted public mill,

grinding for the settlers for toll; it, however,
has la-e- changed from doing custom work

that exchange, giving certain num-

ber of pounds of llour for bushel of wheat.

The mill owned by Dr. John .McLaughlin has

never done any custom grinding, but
flour for wheat.

We arc satisfied that the march of im.

provement would have been much greater
Oregon City, nuil and paints could

have been obtained sufficient meet the de.

nmnds'of the citizens.
On the west side of the river, immediate-

ly opposite the falls, the land claimed
bv Robert Moore, Ksi who has also laid
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IiASTWAni Hound. Hugh Hums, Ksq.,

party
March next, for tho United States.

route bo the Rocky
tains by way the South Persons

wishing send east by the party, would
avail opportunity.

Finn ! On the 7th the
of IV. John McLaughlin

fire, which was, however,
soon extinguished by tho united of the
Americans, Irish, Kuuukas, (alias
Sandwich Isluuders,) and
occasion it was hard tell which nation

tho was a perfect
neous rnawof conglomerated guttural sounds.

'ituck!" was tho only uudiblo sound
could wus from tho

himself, hurry! Loss
about 1000 of

NORTH TIIK COLUMBIA.

We informed by a respectable gentle,

innii, w ho has just returned from exploring
north side the Columbia river and

Pugot's Sound, the. exploring party
highly pleased with country. North of

the Columbia, particularly tho vicinity of

Pugct's Sound, tho country, susceptible
settlement, much more extensive, and thu

soil much better thun before,

Splendid prairies, surrounded with

lir, pine and cedar, with a great many

beautiful wuter courses, sufficiently largo for

bout navigation, and iKNwcssing water
n)verwcll calculated proM-- l uny of

muchinnry these Frazicr s,

hiynllup, Cowlitz, Chchulun utul

tho most considerable. The last
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pmirJerc uiiuli. We cniiclude by su ing that
we wish these suppnitc rs nf the drama every
prosperity and success, and hid them iml
speed! (.ratified, I think, I may safely sav,
in my own name, with that of the other sA-tier-

s

in Oregon, shall we be, when we shall see
the "nirliiiii nM" in our infant city', aniL
cntertuimneut allbrded us equal to that of rt?
"Moilrxt" blur jnrbls. "

lLLLA7rVN(.,0iri:il.
Captain Haim.ik and the gun-roo- officers

of IL It. M. S. Modesto, entertained ii nu-

merous circle at a ball here, upon Wednes-da- y

evening There wus a brilliant assem-
blage of tho "fair sex" of Oregon ; and al-

though in the fur ircxl, yet from the gay dis.
play that night, wo aro proud to state that
tho infant colony can lioast of us pretty fuces
and handsome "figures" us the mother coun-
try. Dancing commenced tit H o'clock, ami
it wus pleasing to sco tho tripping on the


